INTRODUCTION
============

Stress is a biologically significant factor altering brain cell properties, and then disturbs cognitive processes, such as learning and memory, and consequently limits the quality of human life ([@b12-jer-9-5-451-2]). Maternal stress during pregnancy alters adult behavior of offspring ([@b17-jer-9-5-451-2]). Fetal responses (heart rate, heart rate variability, and motor activity) were increased by maternal sympathetic activation evoked by a benign cognitive stressor, and these results suggest that fetal neurobehavioral regulation is routinely disrupted by maternal environmental intrusions ([@b4-jer-9-5-451-2]). Maternal prenatal stress is the etiology of prematurity-related outcomes, and these effects are mediated, in part, by the maternal-placental-fetal neuroendocrine axis, and specifically by placental corticotropin-releasing hormone ([@b27-jer-9-5-451-2]). Prenatal stress impaired spatial learning and memory in the Morris water maze in the young rat offspring ([@b28-jer-9-5-451-2]).

Hippocampus is the brain area implicated in memory acquisition and neuroendocrine regulation of stress hormones ([@b3-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b7-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b12-jer-9-5-451-2]). Hippocampal neurogenesis is closely associated with learning ability and memory capability ([@b2-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b13-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b24-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b25-jer-9-5-451-2]). Prenatal stress, both early and late stage during pregnancy, reduced hippocampal volume and inhibited neurogenesis in the hippocampal dentate gyrus ([@b3-jer-9-5-451-2]). Noise stress to pregnant rats caused growth retardation and decreased neurogenesis in the hippocampus, and resulted in impaired spatial learning ability in rat pups ([@b10-jer-9-5-451-2]).

Exercise is known to enhance cell proliferation and/or neurogenesis in the hippocampal dentate gyrus ([@b9-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b26-jer-9-5-451-2]) and improves recovery from stress-oriented diseases ([@b1-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b22-jer-9-5-451-2]). Exercise is not harmful to mother and fetus ([@b18-jer-9-5-451-2]), and exercise can be beneficial to the pregnant woman in the absence of obstetric or medical complications ([@b5-jer-9-5-451-2]).

In the present study, we investigated whether maternal stress during the late pregnancy exerts influence on hippocampal neurogenesis and spatial learning ability of offspring. And then, the effect of postnatal treadmill exercise on hippocampal neurogenesis and spatial learning ability of rat pups following prenatal noise stress were also investigated. In addition, the impact of exercise intensity (mild-intensity exercise vs heavy-intensity exercise) was also compared.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals and treatments
----------------------

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (250±10 g, 12 weeks old, n=15) and female Sprague-Dawley rats (180±10 g, 8 weeks old, n=15) were used for this study. The experimental procedures were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the National Institutes of Health and the Korean Academy of Medical Sciences. The female rats were allowed to mate with the male rats for 1 day. After mating, the female rats were housed individually in a plastic home cage with a controlled temperature (20±2°C) and light-dark cycles consisting of 12 h light and 12 h darkness (lights on from 07:00 h to 19:00 h). Food and water were made available *ad libitum*.

Two weeks after mating, the pregnant rats were divided into two groups: the control group and the stress-applied group (n=6 in each group). From the 15th day after mating, the pregnant rats were subcutaneously injected with 100 mg/kg 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine (BrdU: Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), once a day at 30 min before the starting of experimental treatment until delivery. The pregnant rats in the stress-applied group were exposed to a 95 dB supersonic machine sound for 1 h once a day from the 15th day after mating until delivery, while the rats in the control group were left undisturbed. After birth, the offspring were left together with the respective maternal rats.

And then, the effects of intensity of postnatal treadmill exercise on hippocampal neurogenesis were investigated. The rat pups born from the control group were divided into three groups: the control group, the mild-intensity exercise group, and the heavy-intensity exercise group. The rat pups born from the stress-applied group were divided into three groups: the stress-applied group, the stress-applied and mild-intensity exercise group, and the stress-applied and heavy-intensity exercise group. The rat pups in the all groups were also subcutaneously injected with 50 mg/kg BrdU once a day at 30 min before the starting of treadmill running for 7 consecutive days.

Treadmill exercise protocol
---------------------------

The rat pups in the exercise groups were made to run on a treadmill for 30 min once a day for 7 consecutive days starting 4 weeks after birth, according to the previously described method ([@b15-jer-9-5-451-2]). The exercise load for the mild-intensity exercise group consisted of running at a speed of 5 meters/min for the first 5 min, at a speed of 8 meters/min for the next 5 min, and at a speed of 10 meters/min for the last 20 min, with 0 degree of inclination. The exercise load for the heavy-intensity exercise group consisted of running at a speed of 10 meters/min for the first 5 min, at a speed of 13 meters/min for the next 5 min, and at a speed of 16 meters/min for the last 20 min, at 0 degree of inclination.

Radial-arm maze task
--------------------

The spatial learning ability was tested using radial-arm maze task, as the previously described method ([@b13-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b23-jer-9-5-451-2]). The radial-arm maze apparatus consisted of central octagonal plate (30 cm in diameter) with radiating eight arms (50 cm in length and 10 cm in width). The apparatus was seated 1 m above the floor. A small receptacle filled with water (3 cm in diameter and 1 cm in depth) was located at the end of each arm. On the 34 days after birth, the rat pups received shaping sessions before the spatial learning test. On the 35 days after birth, test for spatial learning ability was performed. The rat pups deprived of water for 24 h allowed to explore for water and to drink during 5 min. The time spent for the seeking of water in each arm was counted. The trial was finished when the rat found water in all eight arms or over 5 min elapsed. Re-entering into the arm where rat had previously visited was counted as the error number.

Tissue preparation
------------------

For brain tissue preparation, the animals were fully anesthetized with Zoletil 50^®^ (10 mg/kg, i.p.; Vibac Laboratories, Carros, France), transcardially perfused with 50 mM phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and then fixed with a freshly prepared solution consisting of 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in 100 mM phosphate buffer (PB, pH 7.4). The brains were then removed, postfixed in the same fixative overnight, and transferred into a 30% sucrose solution for cryoprotection. Coronal sections of 40 μm thickness were made using a freezing microtome (Leica, Nussloch, Germany).

BrdU immunhistochemistry
------------------------

For detection of newly generated cells in the hippocampus, BrdU incorporation was visualized *via* the previously described immunohistochemical method ([@b2-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b10-jer-9-5-451-2]). The sections were first permeabilized by incubation in 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS for 20 min, then pretreated in 50% formamide-2 ×standard saline citrate (SSC) at 65°C for 2 h, denaturated in 2 N HCl at 37°C for 30 min, and rinsed twice in 100 mM sodium borate (pH 8.5). Afterwards, the sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with BrdU-specific mouse monoclonal antibody (1:600; Roche, Mannheim, Germany). The sections were then washed three times with PBS and incubated for 1 h with a biotinylated mouse secondary antibody (1:200; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). Then, the sections were incubated for another 1 h with avidin-peroxidase complex (1:100; Vector Laboratories). For BrdU visualization, the sections were incubated in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6) containing 0.02% 3,3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride containing nickel chloride (40 mg/mL) and 0.03% hydrogen peroxide for 5 min, and the sections were finally mounted onto gelatin-coated slides. The slides were air dried overnight at room temperature, and coverslips were mounted using Permount^®^ (Fisher Scientific, New Jersey, NJ, USA).

Data analysis
-------------

The area in the selected region of the hippocampus was measured using Image-Pro^®^ Plus software (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA). The number of BruU-positive cells in each area in the hippocampus was counted hemilaterally through a light microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The data were expressed as the number of cells per mm^2^ of the area of the hippocampus. Statistical analysis was performed using t-test and one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan *post-hoc* test. Results are presented as the mean±standard error of the mean (SEM). Differences were considered significant at *P*\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Effect of postnatal exercise on spatial learning ability in rat pups
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The time taken to complete eight successful performances was 98.57±17.05 sec in the control group, 59.28±9.73 sec in the mild-intensity exercise group, 64.00±6.67 sec in the heavy-intensity exercise group, 294.33±54.41 sec in the stress-applied group, 76.22±8.53 sec in the stress-applied and mild-intensity exercise group, and 108.11±13.09 sec in the stress-applied and heavy-intensity exercise group.

The number of error made before eight successful performances was 6.57±1.70 in the control group, 2.42±0.76 in the mild-intensity exercise group, 4.42±0.91 in the heavy-intensity exercise group, 12.11±1.53 in the stress-applied group, 5.77±1.20 the stress-applied and mild-intensity exercise group, and 11.22±1.73 in the stress-applied and heavy-intensity exercise group.

In the present results, the rat pups born from the stress-applied maternal rats spent more time for the seeking of water and showed higher number of error in the radial-arm maze task compared to the control group (*P*\<0.05). In contrast, the rat pups performed postnatal treadmill exercise saved time for seeking of water and showed lower number of error (*P*\<0.05). The more potent improving effect of treadmill exercise on spatial learning ability was shown in the mild-intensity exercise group (*P*\<0.05).

Effect of postnatal exercise on hippocampal neurogenesis in rat pups
--------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#f1-jer-9-5-451-2){ref-type="fig"} shows BrdU-positive cells in the hippocampus of rat pups. The number of BrdU-positive cells in the hippocampal dentate gyrus was 3,419.04±151.38/mm^2^ in the control group, 4,501.32±175.50/mm^2^ in the mild-intensity exercise group, 4,039.07± 101.84/mm^2^ in the heavy-intensity exercise group, 2,985.80± 150.76/mm^2^ in the stress-applied group, 3,808.29±117.21/mm^2^ in the stress-applied and mild-intensity exercise group, and 3,643.87 ±196.19/mm^2^ the stress-applied and heavy-intensity exercise group.

The number of BrdU-positive cells the hippocampal CA1 region was 2,495.04±93.67/mm^2^ in the control group, 2,954.26±98.06/mm^2^ in the mild-intensity exercise group, 2,689.29±107.59/mm^2^ in the heavy-intensity exercise group, 2,200.28±132.77/mm^2^ in the stress-applied group, 2,617.42±72.86/mm^2^ in the stress-applied and mild-intensity exercise group, and 2,479.19±41.18/mm^2^ in the stress-applied and heavy-intensity exercise group.

The number of BrdU-positive cells in the hippocampal CA2 and CA3 regions was 1,187.69±28.84/mm^2^ in the control group, 1,644.55±121.70/mm^2^ the mild-intensity exercise group, 1,402.80 ±74.07/mm^2^ in the heavy-intensity exercise group, 1,096.42±60.82/mm^2^ in the stress-applied group, 1,303.50±76.68/mm^2^ in the stress-applied and mild-intensity exercise group, and 1,256.76±45.91/mm^2^ in the stress-applied and heavy-intensity exercise group.

In the present results, the rat pups born from the stress-applied maternal rats showed suppressed neurogenesis in the hippocampus compared to the control group (*P*\<0.05). In contrast, the rat pups performed postnatal treadmill exercise showed enhanced neurogenesis in the hippocampus compared to the stress-applied group (*P*\<0.05). The more potent enhancing effect of treadmill exercise on neurogenesis was observed in the mild-intensity exercise group (*P*\<0.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

Prenatal stress in rats induced lifespan reduction of neurogenesis in the hippocampal dentate gyrus and produced impairment in hippocampal-related spatial tasks ([@b3-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b17-jer-9-5-451-2]). Reduction in neurogenesis is closely associated with deterioration of hippocampal-dependent learning ability ([@b19-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b25-jer-9-5-451-2]). Stressful events are closely associated with decreased neurogenesis in the hippocampal dentate gyrus as well as with impaired performance on learning tasks ([@b7-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b26-jer-9-5-451-2]). [@b21-jer-9-5-451-2] suggested that prenatal stress might have sex-dependent effects on emotional behavior and learning ability of neonatal rats. [@b8-jer-9-5-451-2] reported the relation of psychological factors with the etiology of irritable bowel syndrome often associated with abdominal pain. They presented that partial restraint stress enhanced abdominal contractions in response to rectal distension in rats ([@b8-jer-9-5-451-2]). Exposure to predator stress during pregnancy induced anxiety-like behaviors of maternal rats ([@b22-jer-9-5-451-2]). Exposure of noise stress to pregnant rats caused growth retardation of rat pups, and these rat pups showed decrement of neurogenesis in the hippocampus and impairment of spatial learning ability ([@b10-jer-9-5-451-2]).

In the present results, the rat pups born form the maternal rats exposed to the noise stress during pregnancy showed decrement in hippocampal neurogenesis. These rat pups also showed impairment of spatial learning ability.

Exercise has been recommended as one of the non-pharmacologic means for treating neuropsychiatric diseases ([@b2-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b11-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b16-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b23-jer-9-5-451-2]). Exercise increases neuronal activity in the hippocampus, motor cortex, and striatum ([@b20-jer-9-5-451-2]). Enhancing effect of exercise on hippocampal neurogenesis induces long-term potentiation, which improves spatial learning ability and memory function ([@b6-jer-9-5-451-2]; [@b14-jer-9-5-451-2]). Treadmill exercise during pregnancy ameliorates anxiety-like behaviors of maternal rats caused by predator stress during pregnancy ([@b22-jer-9-5-451-2]).

In this study, we focused the effects of postnatal treadmill exercise of rat pups after receiving noise-induced stress during pregnancy. In the present results, postnatal treadmill exercise of rat pups born form the noise-exposed maternal rats during pregnancy showed increment in hippocampal neurogenesis. These rat pups also showed improved spatial learning ability in spite of noise exposure during pregnancy. In item of the exercise intensity, the mild-intensity exercise showed more potent impact compared to the heavy-intensity exercise. The present results reveal that post-natal treadmill exercise lessens prenatal stress-induced deterioration of brain function in offspring.
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